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https://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/ickworth/features/eating-at-ickworth

Here you can find the menu of West Wing in St Edmundsbury. At the moment, there are 18 menus and drinks on
the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about West Wing:
we are regular visitors to this fantastic nt house and park. we visited last the birthday of my wife. we ate in the
west wing caffe, where the food was excellent (some really fab vegan options), where the servier staff is so

friendly and helpful, and...Jordan, with an act of ease, even my wife gave a scoone with all works for her
birthday. thanks for a wonderful day! read more. When the weather is pleasant you can also be served outside.

What User doesn't like about West Wing:
sat with friends and had a bad choice. we had thun-fish jackets, but quite small with two salat leaves as salat and
drinking bottles on a hot day were hardly cool . we had coffee a tees at the arrival that was good. but could and

would not recommend a main meal read more. The large diversity of coffee and tea specialties greatly enhances
the value of a visit to West Wing, For a snack, the fine sandwiches, small salads and other snacks are suitable.
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Salad�
SALAD

No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON

Wrap
THE ITALIAN

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Bul� Mea� B� �� Poun�
BRISKET

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
APPLE

POTATOES

CHEESE

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

GLUTEN FREE

DESSERT

VEGAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SANDWICH

PASTA

FISH

PANINI
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